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The earth to I.nd .Ith dlecontootmota muttered
By foollah..motitha—tlio Haab and the -Ilan ,

.And yet a world of Agony muttered
idea holdnd lips theiliever tell 'their pule.:'

. . . .

The voiceless dash is loaded with ropunlancis,' '
In solemn cnirts of Midnight, where, Outcast '

With sorrow, Conicloncelibbits Its silence sentence
igainst the culprit actione of the past:

And cnuntiear oyes• ri, ,slitte. With Hot refloetlens:
Stare !torn •the higliwr2; Which their feet. hay*

ifilere'atandatir thegboetty rerolection.i,
Like frowning titninen not to lie Verthroar..

fancy 0000 them rim In Fottilmtiene,
A armoire illo'itiong tot um way,

To Wightthe holits'a niotchill the nwointlono,.
While Night Bhould maralml for tho coming daj

Oh! ye Who cower a•trombln at. the errors-- •-i

Rehnithgi Mentor, conjures where yon *alt.
Rise, and again ,t the pet withall.its terrors,

With band 'whim tnt, seri% the IronWel
Stir, In th., Golden Noir. and opn Its portnl,

Tint do. r Nrey which tomorrow never ova—
Worthy your owLhood and yone soul Immortal,

to forward to the harvest of your hopes;

Nor I. t the, fluare mantle f Iles-tither
1111C01110 a coward's rack el..th, when gray,

ar :mod avg•ii,h to romom or
The prechlus daturas 7 .11 refee- today

What',inne to d.-mn-,-let en.rorn p ;at recalling,
In gutty watort of °Vision drown;

The trot orretr •npection, Ivd tipil
Wlltm to the root thr flower oreenrage been =I

Vtail drvalr halt make, the toil' Contented,
nitTD teltic tpir nt..tho y'et n ot lod :

Potpetn3l brrtAl oror rrinit's rot euted,.
Is but the drug dconetnnt ruleteh.

Sunh honor in n on.), rorolgoii; g
For future wiltlnru,tmen'tiato of care, • •

While cheorful tt.ntt .thtn are happy wog-birds, lord

With laytimn nmeic nil thn Sommer tar

The vAln r.grele we nurtu•e iu our !HIM!.

Are tlendly tiltattsbadee, whiclrete feed with.
Rut 01l the heart becomes a bed of blen•envt,

WI eh e, Jocund anti contentment oboe e.

!..ht,to Irmo yoor foot [toot pith oho:comma Scorn

Agnlhnt th• ntclt ne'nr to hr undone!

ontthet rivnds tinrknnsn. Mtn the ru ruing
tth Mon, g Muir, go tot th into ii nun.

sad Co 'the anty neerrn , most dollant,
With ittentlfeet courage; Cu, yonr tlttouldertoi

it engh
A ed conquering mere than like a giant

• --Arian the muster er Stocrlo, nt Irngth.

ProOietie hop.n stall lead you to new pl. twine

Alting the yielding pathway of the plough,
To.pellew hermit',and to orchard treemurke,

Tlie.i.frult of notion In the Golden Now.
A nott,irhen th• tranquil stoning crowns your labor'
With sheaves, and fruits, and welnune household

Ilesrou, your conscisure. and 3 -rr
n,nthbur,

...,11.-Sigu your p,eyerful heart where it belongs.

Prom 4qrlish Mcirtit.)

-T WIVE MISTAKEN.
FROM A DACTIELOR'S DIARit

Christmas Ere. rlalf-prist nine:
Crnmms comes into' my room to Clear

tray tea.
"I suppose, air," he says, as though

.L wero a subject not admitting of a
loubt—" I suppose you don't dine home
;d-anorrovr."

Both tho,tone and remark are unfortu-
tate. I have not an invitation to dine
tut, and Icannot insist upon dining at
come, ,as my arrangement with the
s:',lnfnnrmigQvideli for ;dinner on Sun-
days oral.. I had intended to put my
difficalty? to .my- landlady, who- is good
naturedand easily, persuaded. I find,
instead.; I have her husband to deal With,
so I close my book, slowly and lay,
" Well," as if I were thinking and not
quite certain.

Mrs. Crummy could have waited to
hear what I had to say ; not so her hus-
band. Ito loriks surprised at my busita-
Mon, and quickly-puts in a clencher. •

" Mont gentlemen dine.ont on Christ-
mas day," he says, staring at the wall
some, feet above my head "and Mrs.
Cromms always expects a holiday on
that dad'-."I feel, after that statement the only
.ling to be done is to surrender grace•
'ully.

"Of COUrtifi ; quite iight. 0 yea !
shall dino out, Crumnan."

" Vefy welh sir," he replies, in a tone
in if he had never raised the question,
mt was simply taking an order in his
ddenpacity of hotel whiter. "Anything
dee, sir? Good night sir."

Then" grumrun guen doyen , stairs tri-
srepliant, .and I doubly regret having
tayed in town,-Instead of going home,
.inc.e I shall have to' get my solitary
.-lbris(Ans dinner at a London hotel.

ChriOncif -day.- Mrs. Crumms thin
ime brings in my breakfast,. She bee
targoopron 'pinned' Over the front of.

er dress and her sleeves are tucked up
rhich mean, with her,• cooking. Ai she
-ete outthe things, She wishes...me th•
°mid i merits of the' sbasith—"And 111;14
ou'll enjoy yOuraelf, hir," 'she nude;
• for I am sure you iyant'a holiday, with

if• sitting here reading tg all boon of
ho night" •

She 'imam) it kindly, and not asa hint:
pay Air,my own doills ,anct candles—for

former particularlY,, they being sup-
ied by, the Crniiinaes=-so I tlitink her

her goi?if whihea. I di:;n't anticipate
enjoyment ; on the contrary, I

rn at a! loss to knots what td tie.. 'With'
iyaelf, and healitily wish that the' day
as over. •

One o'clock. - I flee through the win-_
ae"L como,baek„from ohurph, that

le Crunimses are at high dinnei:
rumms himself is in his shirt sleevesad on his loge,, anal looks, very much
i if, lie wore making a. speech. There
oe cries of "Bravo, ~pe , and a great
:al of laughter, , both ~of,ve bJoh !abet&
,iry rapidly , as7l One ,of the'
millast of the ninny small ,Orninmses,

• mien to, Bre deof,:nd thher. title. cheeks
• id chin:hearing

just
"signs

Hiding. She just peeps ,out to sea who.
is; aml,:theti .ricampers. away,, as„if

raid eflooningsOno, of .tlia geed things.
the parlor, goy,this, want ,of , respect
the lodger, I hear hoy'manntia.rebuke

ar sternly, and-then Crumme says :
Never mind, mother; nobody • is

aughti CW1'1466,8' day."''Rounds
' go irpritaiii, - and
•odeedi'ivith Stibooli:""

• •7:itio••,.6!debeit. • T ring Hui tielrfor Some
)t, water,' 'and Crumrnd'iinh4ireie. it in
11 Walter's dress, white tie,' ooni;
td ,,a* ' cut wafstoolit,7'iih6v;qii,i'''i
rge nantiumt ot° Oda erOiiil.in`!burnt° trill., Ho 'Hieithii'lo6' 1',iery proud 'll4
pro k:•rniter like

,14iter to wash': hlth; Yd1166 s,
" literiiniearn And With
jug, Which he eke ci6ivn
'Why, Orumms;" where iqes
Olit'4 4,aititi#sir." Ile piitlede roi2 a

. .

„
, ,

minute, thon becomes less majestic and
Moro confidential.. "I always, go ,out
;waiting on Christmas day," he adds,
".andI have been to the same house for

fourteen years: Tho gentleman and
lady are a couple as came to the Crown
at Newford the year I married Mrs.
Crumms. We wore both at the hotel,
you know, and were just leaving to come
up hero.' Tho lady took a groat liking
to Mrs. Crumms,.and one day she said
tome, So' you and yOur wife are going
tip to London. Crumms. NoW---yon
-must come and wait at myhouse When
we want help.' And I have been there
every Christmas day SUMO then—not
missed ono. I go on other days"—ho
saya this quickly in an offhand manner,
as if ihe other days wore of no import-
ance—" but they ain't regular."

" You go thorn and help wait, I sup
pose ?" •
" Well, Ido most of the waiting ; all

of it, you may say," he replies: '' They
don't.keep a man, and there 'aro only

the feMalo servants. They ain't much
good, opt like Mrs. Crumme. She oould
wait, she could. She was . wonderful
handy. 'That's what first made me look
at her!" -

" And whore do you go to?" lin

"Wilford Square. Domville is the
gentleman's name."

On the spur ofthe moment, just to see
what Crumms will say, I ask, " Will you
takeme with you to-day?"

_

" You, sir !" lie replies, in surprise.
-" Well,- really, sir, I don't think Mr.
Domville would, though I 'have known
Lim those fourteen years, lam afraid
he'd think it rather presumptuousof me,
to introduce a gentleman into his house!"

" I suppose so," I answer ; the ideaof
the waiter. introducing a friend as a
guest at the dinner being certainly very
absurd. "But I didn't mean that.
Take me—with-you-to-wait." '

"You ! you go out waiting?" says
Crumms, holding his breath.

" Yes ; if you will take me."
" Well ! I do call that a good joke,"

-lur gasps--oat.-" Lord,—sir,—what an
idea !" Then, dropping his waiter-like
manner altcgother, and ,becominglhor-
°uglily human, he burst out laughing.

I had only intended to chaff Crumms,
but it strikes sue that going out- with
him will be more lively than spending
Christmas day by myself, and I bogie to
hoPe that be will take me.
. "I dare say Mr. Domville would have
no objection to an extra hand," I wife,

and I could go as a young friend of
yours, who is just beginning and wants
to learn his business." •

"Lord, sir," pante Crumme, "you
ain't aeriousw"------

"By Jove, I am, though I say.. I
don't know what on earth to do with
myself all day. I should like to,go out
waiting."

Ormolus' laughter, which is vory•pro.
longed and load, and accompanied with
a groat deal of coighinrand? wheezing—-
for be is rather stout—brings his wife
up the stairs and finally into my room.r,, w.rrieg.s my patrami ior,tne
and then turns to her husband.

. " Crumma,".abe says, "yea' mum%
excite yourself. Remember, you are
going out waiting,"

" Yes, yes,• my dear ; I remember,"
he answers, as soon as he recovers hie
breath. " But hero is Mr. Herbert want-
ing to go Out wafting-too."

" Mr, Herbert I" sap my landlady
nurprnaal iii her turn.

" Yes, Mr.Herbert," repeats Crumins ;
and his laughter bursts out again like a
smouldering fire.

I immediately begin to enlist Mrs.
Crumnis on my aid... She is a merry,
good-natured woman; witrather a 'par-
tiality to " ill' young ente." as she
calls them, and is fond of telling tales
about the young fellows round Newford
when she was at the Crown hotel.
There isn't anything particularly wrong
in my going out waiting with Crmnms,

,but his wife seems to think there is, and
puts her in mind, she says, of Mr..

'Somebody atOer old place.
" It is just what he would do, sir,"

sho continues, "and I 'did thiar you
were such a quiet young gentleman, Mr.:,Herbert. Law 1 Crtunms," she adds,
turning to him, "you wouldn't spoil a
bit of fun like that, I know."

"But Mr. Doraville—" begins her
husband.

"Nonsense, Mr. Doinville; I" she re.
. "Un needn't know ; and if he

does, why, lied. laugh as much av any
• -

"But you will be careful, sir, won't
you ?" says Crumms, yielding to the two
of us. "You won't let Mr. Doinville

'know. There isn't any one...likely—to
be there as will recognize you, I hope."

I satisfy him on these points; then
Mrs. Cramme, with due regard ,for her

'position among our neighbors, raises one
nearer home, "It won't do, though,
sir," M) says, "for You and Crumme to
go'oet togethoF. • The pooplo about, hereall know.that ho is going out ymiting ;-
and may be, if they; ma* you together,
tliey might think-,you were a waiterMO." I don't see that it would matter
if they did, but to my landlady such a
mistake seems to represent some dread-
ful calamity ; so it is arranged that
Cruinms shall go first and mid a cab,
`and then .wait for me- in the crescent a
ilEtle distance off.

Three o'cioek: Crunnns and I are-In
the •dith our way to Bedford equare.'The .wholdithne he in either Jaughingltt'my goingont,with him Or nervend as to
the result.. In: the' latter, meod . ho is'almost Piteous entreatiesto nte.tohe ,earefel,"and 'repeats .over and over

Airentions how to watt.' We
stop the cab at the corner ' the street'leading to the csquare,"and walk on totho'honse.
Itis a big bonen"'rich alarge hail.

Mime is a .windirri by the eitrOot doorat
one end, and ii broad itaireaeo at' the!Other, ' The diiiing iooin cali:k.itdd:thecrane liang`iound with.

lt rathei dark and heaiilooping,, hotvcver;'`d4id tboOld!and'matibbir, 'lthOriii are tbrOo'
4abis -*Oink atiotit' r4itifi ti4likaiici hilt'tit bue't 'table!Th'dy iitare etatid bY the aideof 'he intrOdupie 'Me; ae.a'

"dpict t littleWaittrig, arid: ivtiOrd
lehoti; las if' biyt

ho gOroi!Oft ,
add atdia'adieral iztjkitiOWsiii:tOtbo,

notice that the servants all' treat ion
with great respect, and ho, in ireturn,
is •copdesceniling and Polite 'to rn,the
With .nle, when: they are in, the' rodrif,

. -

assumes:loo
,s

.alitlioritativo ale; and all
.the tima he is iniVY'grhire,'hnd looks 'as
if the cares of his ncialtion were too'
much sralleS''once,^ when
we are alone, asTliandlhim a jelly; and
then, hie muscles being relaicd, his old
fit of laughing suddenly 'brealte ~ontagain. He cannot laugh aloud, but he
laughs-inwardlyiatid- shhkesiurtrenien:`
tously -that-the- jelly-rolls-and-tromblek
to an alarming degree, and it is only by
the means of promptly 'staking it under
my 'own protection that I save it from
being shaken on to the floor.

_

0 Lor' ! to think of you being here,"
ho mutters, and the next instant is
gravity itself, as Mrs. Dornville'd voice
is heard.on' the stairs.

She is a middle-aged lady, and speaks
in a'friondly manner to Crumms, and is'
particular in her inquiries after his wife
and chldren. slie points me out as a
young friend of his, who hae come' to
help him; and Mrs. Domville seems
quite satisfied, and, goes up stairs again
to the dining room. -

Four o'clock. The dinner is ready,
and all =guests have arrived; .Criturms_
stations.= behind the • door, and goes
himself to the head of the table, and I
watch the people as they come into the
room and take their places. .

They are mostly middle-aged, ;like
their host and hostess, and-evidently old
friends.; for -several nod to ermine, and
one gentleman is quite hearty in his
greeting, and says it would not seem
like a Christmas dinner without Win.
Mr. Doraville laughs, and asks after Mrs.
Crumms; but Crumms refuses tom-tie
thawed, and. replies in a tone as if such,
trifling questions interfered with the
responsibility of his position.

So far everything has gone right.
Then comes a slight mishap. Just as
everybody is seated and silent, and Mr.
Doraville going to say grace, Crumms
gives me a signal, and I step forward
quietly_to. close . the _door. ,The move-
ment attracts the attention of a young
lady, who.is sitting with her back to me,
and she turns round: She evidently has
not noticed me before, and her laughing,
gray ayes scan me with surprise. My
face is a new one toper among the many
well-known faces round_ the _table... I
gripposs she thinks I am .a guest, who
has arrived late and just come into the
room, and, seeing ale standing tberoand
no ono taking any notice of me, she says
courteously :

"Ifn't there a chair. for you ?" Then
turning round to Mrs. Doraville, "0,
aunt I here is a gentleman left outside
in the cold."

Mr."Domvillo, irmtead'of saying grace,
looks up, stares, and half raises from
his chair, while the ,^OTllll.,Zir all turn
towardme. Ia is-serOtt..ty ar embar-
rassing moment; but . Mrr. Domville
comes to the ttntree, am' t;- quietly,
"It is quite righr., .1.140 e 'r e y.oung
lady looks a little, t . id then
,Crumra,!.,, is MT. _Bpogt.everything by. "AO ,ier and

"Ho'ic come t.l: ,• 3Les
Linton." .

My fair champion :' tycupon blushes
very deeply, and ,begs may pardon ;, sev-
eral of, the guests have -simultaneous
twitchings of the mouth ; Crumms looks
half angry, half apologetically, at me ;

and at last Mr. Domville, in a shaky
voice, says grace, while Miss Linton.
bends her head very low, and hides her
face. The next minute. Crumme, seri-
ous and imperturbable na ever, removes
the cover off the soup, and the dinner
begins.
I believe I acquit myself creditably.

Crummy declares that I did wonderfully
well, and is inclined to think, I.bolieve,
that I have Wasted natural talent by
not beine; a waiter. At any rate, I don't
spill anything over anybody's dress, or
knock anybody on the head. I carefully
watch Crummy 'for his signals, and,
thanks to having been at a dinner be-
foroi-though not in ,the capacity of a
waiter, I have some idea ofwhat ought
to be done, and so remove the , right
covers, and hand round such dishes'
ought to be handed at tbb proper time.
The greatest difficulty I haw is to keep
my, countenance, particularly whet')
halld-anythin`oS" Miss Linton. She is so'
bright looking, and it i's such fun. to see
the sparkle. in ' her eyes, and the way
they drop if they meet 'mine, and" a little;
repreSsed.smile steal over her lips,; that
it taxes' my pon;Orre to the' utmost to
keep from laughing., I feel that I should
very much like 'in change places with-
the' young fellow _pitting by her side.
Ho does not seem to have touch ,to say
fur himself, and ho examines every dish -

'as . it-is handed to him, thro'ugh an eye:
glass. His inspection is so long, and
his wise is soehise; ihat I haVe a, grow.,
ing ibelination each time bob the dish
,up in his face. For'inore than hitlf the
dinner hp is silent, then he talks a little
pollties7— staunch Conservatism--and
Miss Linton immediately ontmeiatem the
strongest radical upholds' wo.:
man's iiiffrage, and their hOving Ad:stein.Pariiarnent. This seems to ,overwhelm
him, and he retires from thO contesp.with:
a sigh. -

Later 'on, ho trios agai,n,• when themimeo pica are being handedYOund.
you havo happy rnonth?".ke

asks with a faint smile, whieh disturbs
his, oyklass and bringslt down.latobis
lap. He readjusts it slowly, ,and, not

,trusting himself to ropeat thojoko?:askiber.to havo Someminee hio. , •
A.No, Aiti; I rumor eat them,"

sheroplies.: • • ' • • •
,iii.l'ave tahted. them '?" ho

enie, frodiningae if he icon: a paiiietei•
eress•Mcatnining' but probably
because hie glees 'gives a 'prorkinitorY
. . .'C!,.. yea; I have 'tastee hut'i
don't care alma thenty#'elnite:niovei4i..Ho has ccinitnent fair:1'44, and' h6'hellie litmecilf eile6Ce7l.'.o,

Hex o'cdock. Crummy and I soleininly,
put on the ivine .!tnd glasses, piis'4,` the'dessert diishes-

'4+

hi' 'thtil'hi%ll:i• t'' *Ma
'it Iftile teifl'indwatter;'lndslitelitintenmisteklildyou

101a;
'4.Y,\(ll;«,t;ti"liW

are, aand 'keilt, is ahrrtyr'fi• g'ent,,T
But you tctidastit"ria;'• sir. • t Te whs
dierous.".''' • •

• .

".P2orfeetly."' ancient :Kul, .Cruinnaa.
are Yini.'goin,g lit)* ?"

WO; 'air," hesays;"&itning a llttia
'nearer. "I generally have sZnnetliing in
the 'housekeeper's morn.' ", 'Maybe, You
wouldn't like. %tht, tho'ugh.)..: a4l.
be quite alone." . , . •.,. .

As I want something, to-cal., and am
not Particular where I Vet it, I follow

verunttnaTdOWLY, stairs into the kitchen.
ThWaoriittii ta :Oahu41•6
tintplatys and—Alstkes, amid a general
smbll of iliimer and hot
ie far frCirdPleasan. The housekeeper
.tilkes us at _.onCo into lee roam,
there is a cloth *Sprimil upon the, 1"it1le,
and a row of the gird things from up
stairs on a kindofdrossOr.'

"Youare mire-yen don't mind, 'sir„
says aremms the, wkian we are alone,
g‘bdeause I'll wait till ytiu arMdone, if
piti like. I iim e(), Inni4rS,'"

"Bat ,I am. and I shall not begin till
you do,?' I 'answer ; and We . sit down
together.. The'soup is cold And fast be-
,epniing a jelly ;-tbe-flsh 'poke mangled
and unsavory; so I decline soup and
fish:, I find 'that the . having- a ilittle
somethinginthf,'lcitchpirOifter dinner-is
over up stairs, requires training before
it becomes really enjoyable. CEIIIIIVIIB
evidently has had ,the full amount of
training that, is necessary. For a man
who professes not to he hungry, and who
has. had a good dinner a_ few hours. be,
fore, he displays a capability for eating
that is truly "wonderful. I"prefbr the
dritbes that have not been touched up
stairs • ,on the contrary, is tot equally
goo ms with all of them. However,
I ge Jinite enough to Ti.ttisfy me, andet
there is a novelty in eating one't , Christ-
mas dinner with a waiter in a hack
kitchen; The wine certainly is the best
part. Crumms has taken care there
shall be plebty of that, and makes a
most liberal host with 31r. Dernville's
port and sherry.

Seven,o'clock. .C 1riming says he must I
take the _coffee up to, the genHemen, and
leaves the room. An SOOner is he gone
than one of the. sereabta_eames_ in. ap-
parently in search of something. What-
ever it is, she does not find it. She
hunts about vag'nely for a minute, anti
then stops opposite to inc.

___" So Miss Linton took you r,, :, gen-
.

Hainan," she says. with a laugh '

‘• How
nice !" :

"MiFiii Linton in an unfortunate
mistak6," I angwe gravely, imitr.iing
Crtinims' manner.

" Yell, I don't kiw c about that." she
replica. "There is rertainly an e eus•e
ler her cluing .so." 3

-This strikes, me as being •ery open
flattery ; but,, under the civeinnsianees,
it loses its point ; moreover, the speaker
is rather warm from standing over• 'her
tub ofhot water, and very plain into
the bargain. As I don't ale:a in, silo
tries another subject

"Yon are out of a situation at p;,•-(
ain't you

" Whore were yuu ashs
"In the country."
"Notts?" eho says, -knowing. Crumms

came from that Part. "And so now
you've some to London,"

At this moment Chrumnis shuts the
Alining room door; and the girl, wit hont
looking. farther for ,whateverits.xittit chit
had pretended to come in t 6 fetch, im-
mediately makers a rapid reheat.

"Been pumping you, sir`l
Crumms, jet'. ing with his thumb in the
direction of the kitchen.

"Trying to," I answer.
"I knew they would," he replies.

"They are awful curious about ybu,
them women. I wouldn't, stop lime Oct
long now. There itin't anything mote
for you to do, and I can say you''ee
an appointment to keep, you know."!

Acting upon his advice, _we go up
stairs to the hall, and Crtunms let nee
out, shutting the door quietly, beltiod

' It is a fine clear night, and I turn my
face homeward, and stroll slow,ty along
the deserted Srinate. I go all up the
long, straight Gower street without
meeting tiny one. By the University 1
see a figure advancing quickly. We
pass under a gas lamp, and both pull up•.

"Herbert, by Jove !" .
" Why, Roche, what are you ,doing

'Vero'? Going out to (limier I,"
"Just had it," ho 'replies;

see an old lady home."
He 'thotr-naturally wolidets- 'What' I

am doingoitrolling along the streets on
phristmas•pighlt. 'tell I hate
been out to dim=

" bot,n to

"They have, broken up very, early,"
he says.; and then askssuddenly, " Yen
haven't sneaked off to•read; surely ?"

This is. said in .n tons as if it were a
mortal .sin. for a•man,to mild for an ox-
,anination on Christmas ctrey.

"That'd right,'." the says,when I had
disebtimed any idea ofreading. " Wolf,'
you opine home with me. My people
will bo %tory glad to senkoli. We always
have a Oarget'danee or'something' in the
evening.". • • •

. ,
. . „.

L ;Iceopt- readily,_ 'atal go back wit t,
Roche to hkhouse."' . . ,

Nine o'elode; AV.ti havo Clenrell Iliayoom:e9y cinnFing, and tlio'ciri?t:
had. just coiai, nezioiil7, ,Xotihocug„ai.iJosl
to get a iiat,toot., ,'l .ilatuliag op,44
Iritidiag, itoail•iago,rolls uli tp, Lltttit toot (Moe, au'd tlierii is a loail
au nouli'cit'4,-
cdnorri..

' Mrs:Rauh° littrrieriA7ll .And mc,shis,
hail. I 'hear her say, as

they Como ffp " Yfaiall3kite fprtfifi first iiance,',isp.".• . . .

Tho name.quitonskiltes yap, start,,;,. ; I
• "By' jtive, if it.slinnid, hoillliss. Lin-
'ton I" aais.Myduttpros.l4)iptight. .

•

~

I half kopo it may• bo;;; I ;half • hope ,ittiMay not .bp ; and 1, kavon't Mine to Ala..,
'did° which bitlf ,..is tho.‘istrongeri,beforo,
bible Linton., herself. comes. laughing•';in
tho stairs. i. - ~ • _ - ' .

4t. the,vary ; dud glimpso.of ;JIM:, 1 , ins.
1'tithri.dtivoly, draw back into the ...shade, •
and she and,(lter,tnamma pass o.by, with-.

1 Mit notioing.mo., , ..1 ~;;,,t ut 7. ,t,; ojiit i11 ii...,i,soma) yoryr.Tidioulouti. to, Izpoet the,
1 ' eiiiio 1.A:41.1)0:lady, ,t mic diin pone, qvun in go;
164,as a waitor, and thou as; a..,gtlesti.1 but thorn--it:hksionot,lib,•is 'n;),./16i6,44 c0n't-,•lied,.. dad • Miss. Linton and I are ora t..ti
'titlav tY'icts'i the same ,r66f."i'llii/IC(l6.l`if .~. , 1, '' . '"i' • i''Shp will recognize moo an 4 1 watc t tm.•iwititi iiite'rat'ini'oll:(illjgti4';.itiiiti 'tit'e; wain
glO'lleit 'lir 10,oi.J' ,iwi;I,Tliv Cm" o9li 14,eco'''o'°;! • , 1.1.,10 ~,, r •,0...,1•,,:1t, ~
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~
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• '•

A' 9 . !) • ! 4, r.
, .f.

•I I t -' ft ;ince , arvi raeLawicwaict cs,,jt-t • !.
:,'`

1/ tiN •'MASS
standitig, wir,Ytr

'ner, sltn tops titer° "iihA
when_titcY 'Cl'o hot di.inci+,

;tfl)cro •

VP,a -,Tolly.tift,Pr A
out," ho,vitislyors with hi;:e
iM'Stlttle. d;)3Vll'St.l,tiI'S. r 7glllti-.1);401!.Frglass ; but yoli Quo it is my-
si(lo, - •••

11,)011(3 lends tiff •with,thel,hi.?4o ••••?.. •
LintonVisa (folliesout nyitiiir6he'l,l,o i ;.;anti Linii:te'l7l:run

-into (116-light.
• •

she r
and ovens li'er tyce iri
sees rile.' Thaw is .ir Nn-
log Of' her lips, n .faintrAtiri);'i.,Y, l
ling, 'and tthenshe r

'fetch her .a glass of ,
Huclie luiA said

.:41111 Chid t
rather glad of the ineitito„tArk(4,tsyantlitave thy laugh
thing. is 111012 11111.1 C

Miss Linton 11:14 IllatlC "C.
'Cud I airi It wrii•t42,7:'lV4<i-21):...4. , y
nnLurll error, bf reyn,c,,t

Iketlit lint I • t
and go gravely tip

.S11(.1 is (Mitecomp.:4li
rhaults 100 nneoncerner 4,';r4iid r'
the Intootinde. Then 'V

side--1 ho'ding the tray , i.;+-
till the dance finishes. a. ,
061 to us

"Haw: you got 'your bullet
asks. "'('hut's right. ;Now yfin. want; n
partner fir the iitot dance.
it be? 1 In e eg.k;, .(l till utile supper,
unfortunately. 0, liet4! L,p Jue in-
troduce }au. Al kh Linton, 31,1—'Instead ut waiting to he,u 'nape,
the young ijatly puts have the glass
quickly and looks indignant.

"'Don't lie absurd,-Etiv.-!ercl. 54311,
as she walk; oil'.

"Nome mistake, ~k 1 fel)9)‘ whiV6l.'"itvelre-trY me-n-nrl-rateleel
side tl ,l , loom. , .

Thes n e nu close I can :41ear what,
thrc sic .

Fl u• matter, N.., . 11.:'" he

YOU'be SO as tu
t n,r111,. ,c inr Lr, l,im-

" Why shorthlu't I?
" Why slu;u4l you? ' ,waiter ;

T know 'Om!. He wa9 waiiing at )Ir.
Dontvire's."

Ito•ti,,l of look inTi
goes oil intott, iota ~r

1i %Try tiliipid ir she says
Illtlf - rt. ft:wood nttc-to),4*-Itio
t4l+,7
o

•W e :1,111,:,11,,P, till?111,1/1.6
y(,11,MICII 3 I l'itqC RS t.h•, , Of: coarse.

That is ferbei t ; he is in,Cao:, ame office
as T 331.•'

" You arc - 11 l It if .ire
yon`."' ••Ito ask, kiln

"( I ant so soiTy. 1.
"1111.V.1% .

67,1 y 51iSt
What shall I do

COnle and .he
I'll pub it 't to-

"get her On to the 1,0,,:.t11ig, •
' • cotedn.

bet ke nays, ithe him
blushing ~Feenly. "Then tough-
ing-, " n.i: ,.took you for a.- 4'

"1 made. 1. 1115,ta1ce." •:.'ll.breahs in
very quielsly, volnitlg ty,•ep-,:earer. "I
'beg Our pa I don."

To save her from any fnrAter embar-
rmiment, I ask her at ono. for the next
dance : and it I; jean:-d iately Granted.

"By the by Mho; Linton," I sal,
hen Lim dance is over, and we or •

standing on the lauding "yon
have never told me what you took me
for. A mogre ?"

'6 Whnt ihen7
Iles laughin,z eyes look np with their

old lottery sparkle into III:. lace. Tkey
.!eeni ar the some time to iltrestiOn 'me
wheOtei• I shall ItO annoyed itt..1,6 speaks
the With. Shit pauses for 51,-'inoinent,
then says, A nailer," 'and j!iesties.
lips tightly t,,,,,ther.

Thank yoli;"
_

"'But it. \vas quite excusably," she be
gins. hurriedly.

Thank you again," I r( 'mark, inter-
nip( leg: lie. ,

You'wen't listen;" she says plain-.
tirely ; "1 wa explain--".r,:l•ito,-.1.:t00k NO 4111.11111- 1ik.0.1.
I add, breaking' iu.:tgain, "plat' itoivas
quite excusabie.talcing uto forldne." •

" 0, nu ; moan trtat'of course;"
says, fotecti.' o laugh. "''But whore

1-i‘ (lining thole wan a waiter liko you
you," alyo mph:Woos

thoinuetl "'exactly," andquickly glanced•
up at 'me as she clooslm, ‘l and I. mistook
him tholight .ho
waa, one ofpm gtiontm," ;

".So yon np 'lotting nio
for n waiter,'" I answer. Well, 1 think
the waito.r hail the best ofit:"

.
"But, it was xeitiiable,' wan it not,"

Ole ati4S;; "you two beiog- .so much
• •

`Atoit mistal( inwtho wttiter,for,a; gen.
ileimitcl-:.lt he was like ith;,,nortaiiily."

with a littitst stamp ofher l'oot
"Mit;tui.stitkiitgi you fdra•

".119u.' 14,g.vtte, that,'"•,l7aitExer.•'"Very;
Then .the tithht• leitichieVously oval-, lot.

hattateb.etenett for.the
r•f!",tCt ritiltake-.•wasthe pi tp)-cw o,„,

", .1; ,4tst, by, ,far, the
worst,: •eply.,

you,? Wel), II-10 very '..soyry,"
slAe.aiiswers,; MO.! her oyes belie hey es
,6113 Fees eft' JeugNeg. iete the tyaivieg-7
Mn ,". •,.., • •-•", ,• "• • •

fieegye,thellaiee before
.Ftepptes,;eil talte,hey, (leyve., ; ,‘:,

":You (loWa ,gio „well as• your
doubre," 81,19 says, 'as- I. lima her fiotne

,jLi4 put them lesfp,ro
1101•,foy a,wl,,tisau thorn

~;..

MI am, sayry:fai. at,'; A nuawor, i"batf.ham rYOI tiCyj I 4,lMw.?r,cm !rex, cat

tlow do you linciw Ulla
turning round quickly.

nie„3,4i•en't de4i.
about yon," , . ~i • ',tI)id lio..011.4?”4 n,nyer,

,•,
.

. ,
; • ;

T 4: '3%zti , \

*0*Ai3:E..g::).',...-I..rj,
Alta looks veryincredulous.. "

,didn'Gtell you that,; .thouFb-I., :

-Itchoyo yoit men talk a groat deatqf punt:
S(11:150 • as much ncinsodso ns women do."

'ton own that about women, then,-
andyet you want them to soots in
Tatilanient

"O, now I am abitain you must: have
been aoir..tlicimvillo's," she eri9s ;'," for
I ee4r:gaid so till to-day at dinner', and
thdhonly oMiosition to my neighbor.,
If yc tip; Were nut there, hold' could you
hart) 4noWn.wiiati said?"

you bellove in-the-theory,-bliss
tiatnn;" I begin, with a grave face, "of
a liersOnimmiimg, by a soil of affinity,
the.thon'ghts netimis of another per-
son *lima helms filiven seen, but.whomi-

. when is- permitted to see,. ho is .at
Mice, by fate, most deeply interested
.in ?" •

"No; T don't," ttho replies, laughing
" lion,,nonsonsioal yon are

.dlefoin: I can go on expounding my
impromptu theory, Roche cretrnp and
clair,,nie op the gliotildet:. .

."..SYti.ll .ni;rhtirt, Crumm?". .

nociM has often been to,my
and knCwS my landloN; or course ; butoxvintt demon posseiised hini to come at
tliis ninuMiand pronounec, that fatal
riameji. eln't inc.'

. 1111-1-are !" cries Miss' Linton, clapping
'her lialgs)'' iiow I 'lrnow; you went
there With ernnrine.4

whern?" asked Roche in; stir-

she answers."Mr. Herbert. was there -with Crumms,
Now, wern't you ?" .she

tinning to me. '
So, Mire!) up in a corner, 'atlast.'

Maketoy confession.
W oat fun?" she cars. " Won't I

at. mamma ! Sloe r. ad me such a
lectum asl canoe here. And I havo not
made a mistake after

" ENeept. when you took me for a
willful.; Miss Linton."

0, tliat was your own fault. lam
not adtit. sorry for that now."

Whdt Miss Linton did say to her
mamma, of course Ii Qn't know 4 if she

_ditkiaugh at het_Mr , tint_rm ti,orit Imre
taken It very good naturedly ; for when
I go up stairs after slipper, she calls me
"Mr. Waiter," and the name sticks to
mefOilthe rest of 'the evening. Jitst as
wo are;LII leaving site conies to me and
invites me to a party at her house in the
following week.

"llJiv :dull I coing,Xiss -Linton?" I
ask, a t fitit on lint ; "as alTaiter
or a g,ilest ?"

It4the capacity you think Suits you
he:4,'•l ans,ers Then she added
rnoi .e dorov, "fire shall be glad to see
y.Oll-111 ,eit her.
•Tihere s a farther note in my diary for,

that Christman day—something aboutI .inton—which,-perhaps, it. Will be
'as Width) let remain pri;mt.e. But about
two yearn afterward, and not so very
long ii;go, there was a wedding break-
fast Oven at the DonU:illes, 'Crumms
,was th'ere to wait, and Crumms'feelings
had overpowered him, and required
sootlidig. From being -.usually calm,
.CITI'..;
was With difficulty prevented from
solemnly ble,sing the happy-couple, and
making a speiceh to the effect that the
occasion was brought about by him tak-
ing tlid • bridcgroom out waiting on a
certain Christmas day.

SEI:VItIES ONSUNDAY.
FOURTH STREET LUTHERAN CHURCH

[The follot, in!, sermon. taken from
Um .Daily- Gazette and BOTetin, Wil-
liamsport, Pa, of tlie twelfth instant,
and delivered a few Sahimtha since, by
the Rev. Joel Swartz. D. D., late pastor
of the First. Lutheran church,
of this place, will well repay a careful
perusal --En.]

" Spirit ism history, phenomena
and fruits." This was the suri,TOCt of a
very able disccnrse by Rev. Dr. Swartz,
of the Fourth street Lutheran church,
delivered last Sunday evening, to a large
andience, in the Academy of Music. His
text was from the first Epistle of Paul to
Timothy, iv:l, 2 : ,

'..No‘r the Sp•rit •nenlh•th that In the
Int el. thong 0111110 dial] deport non, 'hn faith, gf•inir

1.'41 t • 001ne1 R•pirit• out dont tipo.. or 410,11,;
npoil Ilyneerky; harlhe their end-clones
nonredow tea hot it /I

Some may think a wad of apologynecessary for choosing to preach on
spiritualism. It is found in the char-
acter. claims and prevalence of this
'sednetive Species of modern infidelity.
Already in 1800 when this movement
was not yet lii -years- old;- thertc-wer-esin,
the lihitail States, according, to theSpiritual Regißter, four millions of be-
lievers in the doctrines of Spiritusilism ;

.1.500;000 opea_ptefessors of its faith ;
40,000 ',Puidie :lad 'Private medium.;
1,000 speaking. mediums and lecturers ;

1,000 Places for bolding meeting; 500
.books, mid pamphlets ,teaching Spirit-
ualism, and 50 papers and periodicals in
circulation.

'Phis fanaticism has ermined the Atlan-
tic ocean, it limeade iti England whore
number of the. families ,of, the nobility
have mediums M their (Aim hou.aeholds,,
who hold;r eommuniention will), departed
fi lends, lt,han met with grottier suegess
hr Frailee, and neveyal able journals, ,are,
published in Paris, by the spiritualists
Which are read thylughont Eraimc,
laud, Flvitzorhuul, Spin;
many, in,short,thoyo.in uota. )eoutary,:ia.iEtit:oo,7llore they° aot: a, greater, or,
less ximulle'of iprofelsornoftliiedoetripel,'lt ie fUtitid tilio.parliayy

Well known in (Mina and
jcs, ismys.lplic.9 in truly

.1131 11Pt.,anniayle,ainils in aloeensitayed,by , ..„

Now,, ,tiioplumPtr duty,tiui;'oit.y ttipet/, but to ; guard'OKI 11991c.
tvo foot, ttbut Otlepty.:t9, our ahuge,49-,
undittp,uu.exoiup,tipo:9,pprrip of thopp

lyiugvontleti3 itutlquuttliteuf
Llorwtlie speaker guvo ttu accotint Of the
Priminuf tuutlurn i,irltiytlixrtt, tlottotiblug
the`ttillbrupt kituls, of. nrtittinut and th 9tnocips:uqtsltvatlug, yuspouttett from tbp.

showed the subetp.99o,,
amt. protottqun '.3l4,ripulieru were,91der'Allue
fund tututugottilt,b.o:btiroutt, uttticous Is:
-the .Bi'M . t w.a§op ~ pg3ll.
inthe timep of. At0400,..,00, 11,0 .407 it.
only to iit,settillotk iid.6oo4omo it, ,
plialt,not, puffer .a, mita t 9 live., ',„"11u1

,Th°°alls m.of .

Bvch tt ~,tutptiKtit ato. ,fq4pft,
VI r4ifi:0iat. ,,,p111,1441p89it,31.89V71

"itigi••

in his !Otte Of.the marinlonsotorrow Tor
tlie dead; but especially. 9ii hid "'at trice.`
MittlituntiOn all veil; like Old'l3Aalani'.
who was capital " the
wages-of Mirigliteou6heAS.l" -The thing
hasboob made to pay 'from thebeginaiug
and the medluthitof to.thiy Ply • the-busb.'
nessas.a trade. '

The'epealtbr said lie bolleVed
WithPaul on -this 'subject' he was
pharisee,. and " net a• saddueee. Thorn
ate conscious; active, hunian l'iptrits-dis-
erehodied doubtlesS' cogniiant of the.
things ,of time, 'but therit_ia,ho proof
fromscripture, but the. contrary, that
the departed make reYelittioitS of things
transpiring in 'the' spirit World.i 'The'
alleged! phenomena of. spiritualliM are
no such Proof. We may admit and do
admit that there are some thingidOnti
by the , mediums; some that ''are 'Very
curious, perhaps inexplicable according
to any iprinciples Of science yet under-
stood, !but that 'the's° "trond?rs" aro
wrotighe by spirita is by no means a nec-
essary itiference.4 It has always been is
habit tif.. the ignorant and superstitious
to refer all unaccouhtable. thiogs to the
ngencyiof spirits. Bathe • progress of
science, has • exercised. them .from large
domain's.' of "their former • control, and
shall yt.drive them wholly out ofspirit. 1ualism itself. • •.

The peaker then turned his attention
tothej'ruilsofspiritualism. • Its wando4t
Might be mysterious, hut ittf doctrines
Were of the devil. -their fruits ye
shall •k;now__ _them.", The _speaker •{tame
some specimens of spirit liteeature,,from
Franklin and Washington and ••others,
v'vhich ho ridiculed withseverity.

He then spoke of the soc.,'al frtiita of
spiritism, dwelling especially : upon
"Free: Love," reading letters from
spiritisis which teach their views and
reveal their, practices:.. He was' very
severe upon this feature of the move-
ment.
Lastly, he examined the religious fruits

of the system. He alleged and probed
by quotations from spirit books that the
whole movement-is in open and deteX.:
mined opposition to Christianity, that as
a rulo all spiritists are infidels, some are
blank atheists, some deists, others semi.:
lariats or at best universalists.

Ho cautioned Lis audience against
spirit books, periodicals and lecturers:
If these must be examined, let it bops
the physician. dissects an offensive
eorpse, for the pitrposelof discovering a
remedy for some deadly and mysterious
disease.

Although an alarm of lire occurred is
Dr. Swartz began his discourse; yetafter
an interval of fifteen minutes that Erna
of the :addienee that-had gone out re-
turned, when the sermon was recoimrimmed and listened to with great at-.
tentiori and interost4'PRAYERB I POR:',T
Ido not like In. hear)lini:pley, .• -

Who loans at twentl4,v,o per. cent;
For then I think theltorrontnr. may

Be pressed to p4:01., 'fcind Mild' eitt;
And iii that 13Onk.'wn ell- hottlddtitdy';,

IVWeb .,says•theJpitdCralia I I 11'e—blest;
Aq sure as I hatl-enyes).o

It dors not •

I do not like to hear `

On bonded knees, abeut an „hour,
For"ttrace to spend aright thetlay,.

Who kno*s hie neighbor has nn flour
I'd rather nen him- go to mill, •

And boy the luckless brother -bread,
And see his children eat iheir

-knd litugh beneaili thQii; Iniinblt? slled
•I do not. like to hear him,prny ;

" Let blessings on the widow be,'.'
Who never seek,: her'hotne to

'• If leant n'ortakes yott, tome to me."
T hate the prayer, so loud and long,

That's offered for the orphan's, went"'
liy hint who seea hint ertndird by, wrong,

And only with theJilts doth fees.
I do not like to hear her pray, ..•.

-

With •jeweled ear and silken dress,
Whose washerwoman toils all day„

And then is asked t• to work for less."
Snell pious slim:era I despise !

ith folded hands and face demure
They lift to heaYen their " angel eyes,"limn steal the earnings of the poor. .
Ido ilotlike sue) soulless prnynrs ; •

If wrong I hop-4,k) forgiven ;
Nil antDd's wing them upward boars—

Fu r•y ' re inA a milliutl miles tram heaven
Chrißtiffre Advorate

IT=

LETTER FROM ZANTE.
'[The following interesting letter from

our townsman, William B. Parker, Con-
sul at 'Zante, .was received by'C. P.'

esq.
ZANTE, OltEitel', Aug. 28? 1871.

My Dear Wirdr ..--barjourney across
the Atlantic was not as etitooth as I
would WhiliedVtiut- 1ens not sink
at all until the last day bi the derpiait
(keen, and then it, was most .viliainottsly
rough, and I • was sick in proportion.
Igy wife was sio:i during the entire voy-
age, not being able to attend the tableonce. Baby was a first-rate ,sailor,
and-behaved himself very well. In ten
days we made Southampton, and an-
chored there,: . was my first gliMpse
of English scenery, and it looked.morelike bout than urrything I hhve Seen yet..
Their-grain yet ripe, and -the
holds ofwheat, 'rye_ and oats lookedfor
all the ...world like " old 'Cninlueeland."
We.passed the famous Isle of Wight,,
aild,"my expectations were not disap-
,pointed. Off PlYinentli.we saw the great
British ,Naval' station, immense line of
hateic(ships, frigsteS, (dentl; gunboats,.

_irourelitds' of, 'MI kinds. "There, for the
'fjrst time, I emir:the'. celebrated English.
iren:elad forts, someof them in process
of building., , They ,are a vorY, peculiar'
structure, built of brick and stone, with
an outside casing of ioh of teu,inclies,
thiekneeS, sloping at: an'rngle:Of
ilve degrees. They looked' to pote,p)ie, It
gasinneter With sloping -.sides, We
passed. through,. the ,Straitsoof Bever,
withthe Englishand French coasts, ou
either side tall,. whit?, ;p413 pf.
pie' ', and the clariciegge,d,,tippro,t!qf

.IThe appe!uutueeey,the e,11,41,
(.Omcwo i.let'prepoisiSO 21 i;-Iwv, niat,shy
ffats;:tiettedhew',vfietl;iuillsand. red lirigk ,House,i...„,

k o lauded ppd took,tlecarS Or Bremen. ;And Pero I must
qel.llllbo ,the, *14,, , few 6i:

f'oF3ed .Ouetqireekte,
:engines are little,, black ,affairtymany of them, vritkle4t,ftny cover,for thegng~neer, or ir runli;.The. ,caFeAtTelii-•;iided intp eoppar,tmepte," apdtwit 15ko oogohoa,. The .494iii,i1K49'4°,ep,ticrelo;Thp.plelengere ihning,9ach,

,o9nir,:eight fu n conch. i4ieepvenispecio,
ucit as:, rvis of °YII:I9t9EIFIN!!°, ijil9

sffD,wlllT.ltlcP;.t,ll, ll,4`F,s
ogitgtgil• 410yOrad ~704,11R91 and;,

edrioil dcd'icith flOWqr g•arifena.''4ra
tho sai ordll

Bteh dtri6 ti!beatitirm bets, ;.-We-f,t6i',;(4
trvddlitYli niotinitl tin. ny

tho'ioq,. iid vie'iiitssed throrigdi Idanne4(IliWkdp,m;) I storlinwith' fierr
''nesttt" pFrehed 'ihn lop's !Of thn' neB.'

of tifetti' 'recalled' tb.: y'niiildr;
thegtorina of Hans'ChrititiaN'Andersiciy

used ;to read in boyhood. TpUTaini
lionana for the tnoit' Irart,'dhaie.hedor "abhigled with straw;" :is We call it
in Ciurilierland county, • ' '

visited the old Clithedral -inBr'cinien, and the it.sth diaus 6r. Tibvu
in. the twelfth 'century; The

iiL'm...covered•With dhe portrhits af
llil,(the Irrperors -of. 'Germank. -.Li the'
eelle:illpro the 'famous wilf,---VenlisWith
iv'ino' 400 years 'old. Itqtelengs to' 'the
goVointrnbnt, and is never drank. Forn
Breinee • wo wont to Dresden; pluising
through, Hanover; Brunswieki Madge:
'berg tind. Leipzig • • At, 'lllialketwrg. 1
eaui' thil great Prussian fartilleatiorN, the

idefens el of Berlin. • ' . .

'My. liServatintie of Prussian 1111 e dur 7,•

ing my', passage through the 'Kingdolti,"
'were titit 'hiverable. Tlike 9 no tiouht
Of'tliO*rdei; System; clean iness,

neat appearance. of the 'pee-:
hint- • Oct 'cultivation of the

couititi.t- But to' ofll3 • horn in a' flee
country,' acchstat-Md..to free iiistifetionS,
and miming no man as master, the ei-
terutal.-SPpearance of the Prussilin inter-
nal boopomy is not picaSant. Every
ether rtian)S. a soldier; their name its

They infeSt the country like
ants, (Only they are 'not preduce.rs). If
utit soldiers. they arc uniformed railti.ay
officials. 'N'o wonder they have IMeii. so
litiecesisful in war; for the stern, rigid
ilis'cipline of a military government is
witnessed on all sides. The priest-ridden
countries of Europe are better off HMI',
the soldier-saddled. ones, so far ns eon-'
corns freedom of :lotion:

tai'eSden'ivia bad a delightful
there is much to See, and wo eujoicd
O'urselli,es greatly. The public park in

Grassoh Garton, is most beautiful. long
shady avelimes, cool anal pleasant in the
Inittesta day-f-every- now and_tliemeinu-
ing uptin a gay company of Germans iu
a istinimeri-Liouse, drinking beer and
wine; rolling paSt lovely foam( at us and
peuds,i Until you conic upon the Summer
theatre., There we Oard splendid mu
sic. Seated under the trees. s i i (11111dill
14 an ever varying crouiti
happy:peuple, listening to Music such
as, I ridver. liesrd before. Dresden inone of!'ibiiithie'sit cities jn Germany. It
cOntilas'ignainf" lino bainings. the
schid4 or Castie,;the Frau en dowel)
the teepico and palace of Brial, etc.

The country thyough which wpasitcil
was indite highest state of oiiltiration.
Not ai iquar,9 foot of 'ground ivasred.
Everything turned to the best account..The great objeCtlOn was the . vtirnmin'washing:ln:the; fields 'the'y all
the lal.tir especiadlY imAnStriitandrniati,' even. working 'on the
carrying thelicid and digging;the gietind.

From'Dresden ;we wenrt tit
its the Gin:leans 'Call' it,

Ilodenteti* wa".chatnied` cars :ILA :hadour badahie.asittiiitield; 'tt tieing tiffi firefi
station in'l3ohotnia on the caitine:a oftheAustitiithEmpiro. • (I must here ackitowl:
edge the unvarying pollienetis of all
officials ever'sincowe landed at Brernon:)
At.l3od'enhaelel met Doll; of Fhiliniel-piday.Oto large tiay dealer on sit ehd.
lie twee' on his Way to Vienna. ti
passed Pragdo historic for the reiddc nee
of John Buss' the Martyr. lii Ilolientli
and idlwaviii I saw Indian 01111 go,Willg:
It dues not grow an,t where clue in
EUrtipe,•excepting•North luily. •Vienna
has many fine buildings and clop chi s.
and itit full complement ofsoldiqrs.
Atistrittn uniform is very pretty; whirr
coats and Dither blue orred pants.

'Aftersj)entling it day or two in Vienna,
we' staiited for Trieste crossing the
'Styrian Alps at the Semmering pitss.
The scenery was perfectly grand. Far
above were the snoWr acivered tops of the
Mountain's/far below; the vallie.; with
their littleillaniletS.' Here and:thOic an
old ruined' 'feudal' castle on a crag. At
last we crossed andreached the other
"aide. It was very' interesting to see the
many old castles perched on the surround.
ing hills, with a village at the hp.so.
NITMWstories they could tell of themiddl4 ages, of knight and lady, of
crusade and robbery.

At Last we reached TriesteT'sittiatial at
thii head of the Adriatic Sea. Here we
-Stayed three••dayF.--Trieste-confhiiie-x
population 'of"Sti,ooo, inktle nit of all
nations, Jews, Aiineitians, Fait;lish,
Germans, Italians. Greeks,' TIIIIIS
Wo sided, front Trieste and arrived at
Corfti4 one of Ll*e agencies of-my 'e on-
tittlape; aelty.pf WON, where we stepped
ono d4y,, ;Corfit js a lovely island, and
very Strong' ly;fortilled. Hero k, ,toolj a
Greolt afeittner,. Which rail up the Ameri-
can flitg, the ,moment Leitrim on beard,
And olitiledfor Zattte, Wachtel; at Cepha-
lonia, :another of my agencies..

. •

MY) first ,Impreskioas.of, Z•tate Were
P!Oastlint•,. and have gay:tinned to increase'overyiday,,% It is andelightfal phiuu, nad
mdohlargcr nticipated—tlie ptijm)
littiori' of tle (lity ~aunt buying 25,000,
acid of the island, 45,000. SeellOry
is lovely. There ,11,t0 hard outlaws:.everything is suft. •Thento'untities
their ,I,iitrpla tjatii, the deeP of tiley
and fil0;"0113 its iininy'

the • tic niatiicli archt'eVeerk, t,116' ,grove: df olive trees,
all go to:nialch'
no's'aperior. The-intyrfoYiif the inlainr
'ls' a perfect garden— Ever.ything is in

Thi:Y:people are lively!tatil
J.:jail ofantiasements. : ,111any'uofthe lowee•
Classes aro :dressed lathe Greek, 'national'
-costiano,Which preity and picturesque.

'ante is au exceedingly' Well-forme&
city; 'find euatains sumeintudsome build-
legs;, Tharc itretscitie very old,auiNingslierct, tiding; haql( to (lie yea -titian:,times
iyhen .Venice ruled the Sec. ;Thn castle
aird farirvss were,, alit(); elected, by the
VCnitians," arc,tlic‘ruhts•
ofau. apcavit.prisAtia ((apple of, *lteryit,,
I do cropp,,tliks,ty,paribaveeigiorkqprratits..fi;on(stive alonewill'amoftl?Gs}t9 0,tip6,0011peatnisc
I ilfti,,q;lrceiNPOAnY axialr illatur from ilia

'Giocinaggvarimont, and, tlni,otlier tiny
paid tny,ciffinial (lto'vornor.,
I,n asi.4 acldrosi) in; English; and ho,
tIVPI/9(l;in,Cineolfv.l,," „ .

N'94tittaMi.Y.,PAY.L'eProciccesipr..preselltedl
1110.2nd in„torpreted tlid'pee'ohoti: 4AY4IPII li9POlit;.bß tl,lo .,,&!;44,axc Phint*A4/YlNAteitt4 .„.NYiVo, .44o.4ll/0494P!AIRg
..,;
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,TER TAR$"0- 1-if .s imit paid 'Nvltli!l

hotise 'anti the
dian, , Teej:(onte iijde
--printnhal - pepirto intlild'

city hiqa that
airtiaii. li' quite a number Of -frienils.! ,i'Vlrer•'

Taß:n“h4uri treated Very -it italiSiby'eve'ry
1114ost the gontivttionl .njinalc

'Engli§l! Ko thati.woliave.'
iiiuking 01.1)q-CAN'tlfi 'ande TlioAizl.iifor Comm! ha4,haen
'to. ft., ',tad has alaiwn
he etit6l:- 17, '1oin-

ket4ants of • Tll()Sii teidt.
Thorn ealdietr in front of
the ct,ttstii to ~very; 'so Avo I've?
(0116 N11.1'435-from Anolt4tation. I nlr-:(141'3i
fail much, better, and hoph to act en:i -of the. 'O, o havedeligl4ll sea bathing, here, and 1 ta,, o
'ilijyt,%; jyytnoraing

1 eneleee yoif.an uxtra.,t from a Gteeit
land the tral.,httiot

pet it '6. toe •,:lice,v
'the 01/1111i/lk ut Al;itii TLe
new"gpilmt (4reelt ,i, l,hu halm) ax the an:
citmt quut:k. 48 a cm who. 1 newLyon
tt.,011.4.1 culu. It take:, (100 ut them to
.;iiialce 4 dollar

' / . // l //

- To-taurrow thb ( sill. 1;0 a gibod re-
prOcCtit3loll, boil% the° fia3ti:vol.

of timitranBtati94 o• • I thei,"Vitgia%,•Mary.
It proinises &valid \sb'
have sljeureda. )viatlri,a on {he to,

,set) it. ,

Id a'c
Your Fritual, ,

TI2.II,ZAL.cTiON 01,-Gl<Eh,l:- NGIVMPAIq:It

M13119
Front The) I

" Exti;nbion and how cl'a of riciw-i in
he United 6lities of A-iucrioa.''
"There are.probably- few, even anlong

those who undurittonl geugi ;why well.
•ho e4rl COCE`iVO the CX1.4.1.1,i011

exhausti hie tiollll,, 11,111C.ti ~r
Great Republic. I Englard
is a large country, but the tit ,11, Or 01 e-
goll, Dire Or the tinily-n*ll,o 81a it
larger than .that. cuuiiuy. lii .1,1101.
Efate, thiLk,,,of Tuxas,. is lart;or than
Franco, eyen including., the• Rhunifilipi,nr-rOb.' If the _United ~`:;tatepi• :were
Tliv-TaetrEin equa.l parts, they would

il2 linigrleins
14 like...Prance.

The &jotted State,, ha ,the I,;ngest
rivers, except tho—An in tOo
.!..4eant Joat,s can run tin nulca ahutc the
numrl e_Thatiti,s,_l2.ou_nlil..3,l:llo)-,:
that of the duino, and above
that of the &Chino but in'tho forted
Stales the '1141010:.; would ho a snail
stream,the Seine aNS torrent, td
theRhine a small ti ter. Thu )l .isaippir.is (Ivo 'Onus help, I !In a the Indio; ; the
MiNsonri duet). time:: lung,,u 11:(11 the
Datintie. , Prom. -thettea te los tin'Atit,g,

.ft distance or 3,1'11 - miles, the Ali ,ti.s.-

;ippi is ,travor!ictl by natutron's steam-
boats, hod although this the :econd
tiver rat the c41,141.4.=-The- Mis,oori
natigaple fl:enil.otos.lctnn,witti the,

„11011 t ()LT,. .d,,itatice
8,200 tuih: ,;,a,g,vit);(?y diht,aoce thou that
I)ehretin .chicq't, Britain nod America.
The' o,.thi,,,icounl:TTare the long-.
o,:t 1,!0,; svottd. Thai, I,ll‘e. 1 t

i,s ui. that 1), ,:111,:t;
Hell uultivattA, is NuiliQicut to supply
t W 5 11111011'c/ 1,c01,15.

Their foresti aro e,(11,,s
arm, ur!ducii% r•c.ry V,tp'.
TIIOI.I. /113:eii ant l•S, t.:l-.1 1:a,“1
erho sitit „ha.

minare Snpel;.n.
i ie 3ticLigii `:3flO0 ,it•

cho Iluron '21.000 the St.
Ula.ir 700 ~(inare 11.•
0.600 ,quare* , it.ll

Halt C,01.1 an 1.: ,. 1t. 111 oqunl
it) 150,000 square milvS, :11111
morn than Itnlf of the n %vatrr in all
tLu en.1.111. Nidgal .rivi r it:
head Lalce i.tiq emptjing iota Lal.e

Eli

itt I ...f t'ioOntatiro,'recive,i :hi
tuer,4,nd 1.71111,1 IL. h bl.ll, t
of the Niag.tra -1, 'one „r
tuuBt.terrifte ;ten Al 01141(:: l 11,1i13"ki
j,eets.

'The coal and in, talmine,o;' ,.:d, coun-
try nre the larg,,t and the
globe. In thecl
.nnue -eA'.l'ensive and richet wiur>uf iion
and coal than all ,o‘.•r Europe.
.;,"cheir 'rail,Ways ale more in nund,elN

than those of all the other radon, of the- -
earth. Noplt..• rut now tr.tvel ft-mthe
Atlantic to the Paedie or.can, from :Now
Turk to.San

4rdistanc,i of ;3,,100 n01...5—it..(1110 coh,
Wit.llol.ll.llall'ilig

If now we, add to 'those
„.

iizining.eT(')l' the
tinder ivhicli all raecsiunl re-

ligion.; of 4he earth li u
safety" and happiness, we su.tll have a
real pietnee or the (fnalifies or this
Anieliedn Democracy..:' '

ti.tihiri-m..vsi I,4o,inga lu.. )‘
hitterly. hAlteit;ittqa:,h,l : ••• NVliat.
natter my Itttiu ; Thu Ituer
plied we. haidix gut.

,poyi
811:111{V,(!* tile) au

tailor cup ,iecrue.7 "..!.luz,ti thy; .11outu7
Rd•,lhus.o te:1,4," .

the' ";111,.1 , p,que.4llter that
lip months without. lie
sol(ls. tlzqp to p,.t,iutn t Ili AL"' ". I.

Imy,"lCet 110 M
lie -emit thv .t.uuui to; I. cur 4milT Attdthe !jetnail lc . .'•

ie fill "i111)1,allip;.(ifiw,l, drat if. the
tyorotealled tvay,all thnk,f

.in ono day theta.,,tv_oup ,no.4e money,
enough in:.thp coiditry,,, to do id,';

,atottn.t.fttop4es,i hat,
otnppidlihg,rind the ta•etit
PePple n'tn;or eaßed upon. ti, catcatiuone
day,tlloy.o ylii(11 tiny, l!unsiane ,
ynayi 111cly, lyplii3OjioL, toon,Xinerinan peorloto,In;Itl i1..;

AT a social patty, a here .Itutaw•ous
.cletiaitipas- was 1)110 or ilia gltple.;,of the'eVenittg:`ffitj-qtai•sti;ol‘6siO,

reltg !'" .."Th.1.11,;'011;" rep) i o'll tato of
,tha .11101.1,-

blistiless.',oiia.a!':wii, '6 Is
,agaitait, itd.kCivtirhl,, fi'a:'which

• "r

,"You never titled' a lot •of
p6Oplei had yestetZlo,k," said 'a

auriyed
guegit,, ;7l“ waif! -.thirteen ..or •tliistn,".,iii;Wltitf, • tliirtoore 436mi11:A just

.‘.! 01i; no, • no; .sit,l:llintootirebutiles..jut , , ..,•

. „t,

r i, NoTaor.isu—a,metty widow._•

BE


